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FindLaw.com is the leading and largest online resource for legal information. For basic legal issues 

to more complex ones, you’ll find thousands of helpful articles, a legal community to get answers to 

your specific questions, an attorney directory, blogs, news, DIY forms, and much more.

Frequently Requested IRS Publications

Below you will find links to some of the most frequently-requested Internal Revenue Ser vice (IRS) publications for individ-

ual taxpayers, updated for 2007 (tax year 2006). (Note: All files below are in PDF for mat).

• Publication 1: Your Rights as a Taxpayer

• Publication 17: Your Federal Income Tax

• Publication 54: Tax Guide for U.S. Citizens and Resident Aliens Abroad

• Publication 501: Exemptions, Standard Deductions, and Filing Infor mation

• Publication 504: Divorced or Separated Individuals

• Publication 505: Tax Withholding and Estimated Tax

• Publication 509: Tax Calendars for 2007

• Publication 519: U.S. Tax Guide for Aliens

• Publication 521: Moving Expenses (see also Form 3903 )

• Publication 523: Selling Your Home

• Publication 525: Taxable and Nontaxable Income

• Publication 530: Tax Infor mation for First-Time Homeowners

• Publication 555: Community Property

• Publication 596: Earned Income Credit

• Publication 950: Introduction to Estate and Gift Taxes

• Publication 972: Child Tax Credit

• Publication 1915: Understanding Your IRS Individual Taxpayer ID Number

• Publication 4492: Infor mation for Taxpayers Affected by Hurr icanes Katr ina, Rita, and Wilma

More: Search IRS Publications by Publication Number or by Topic .

http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p1.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p17.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p54.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p501.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p504.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p505.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p509.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p519.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p521.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f3903.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p523.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p525.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p530.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p555.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p596.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p950.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p972.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p1915.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p4492.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/app/picklist/list/publicationsNoticesPdf.html
http://www.irs.gov/formspubs/article/0,,id=98171,00.html
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FINDLAW.COM EMPOWERS 

PEOPLE WITH TRUSTED,  

TIMELY AND INTELLIGENT  

LEGAL INFORMATION

BLOGS – FindLaw Blogs present timely news that has 

real-life implications, deliver important information 

and discuss law-related entertainment. 

FINDLAW ANSWERS – A vibrant, interactive online 

community where everyday people can ask legal 

questions and get real-time answers from legal  

professionals and others with similar experiences.

NEWS & NEWSLETTERS – Updated throughout the 

day and night and covering a wide range of legal 

topics, FindLaw.com’s News page presents current 

legal news, keeping people informed and educated.

FIND A LAWYER – An easy-to-search database 

of more than one million lawyers and law firms. It 

provides detailed information, enabling people to 

contact a qualified lawyer when they are ready.

DO-IT-YOURSELF FORMS & CONTRACTS – FindLaw.

com provides accurate legal documents for common 

legal matters. Choose from a library of easy-to-use, 

low-cost, accurate legal forms for everyday legal issues.

FINDLAW VIDEO – On FindLaw.com, you’ll find an 

online directory of more than 1,500 short videos 

dedicated exclusively to legal topics and attorney and  

law firm profiles.   

Connect With Us
FindLaw.com has an entire social media team 

dedicated to providing our users with as many 

options as possible to join, participate in, and learn 

from the FindLaw community. Some of the  social 

key channels are the following:

 

•	 FindLaw for Consumers on Facebook 

Making the law easy to access with interactive 

legal updates aimed at starting conversations, 

informing followers of their legal rights and 

providing a forum for questions and resources 

 

•	 @FindLawConsumer on Twitter 

Tweeting interesting, entertaining and  

informative legal news everyday 
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